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YOUNG HOSTESS . . . Nine.>ear-old Marie >linnix 
smiln for her t'nilrd CriiMtdr visitor HI Ortho- 
pirdir tlo»pit»l durinf tour. (idling first-hand look 
 t the buying power of Crusade dollar a l> Mr*. 
Henry MecgM. St. Calami** CaUMlle Pariah.

Spartans Speak
By Kathie Murray

Something new and we I- 
corned by all is coming to

the campus. These benches 
have been donated by the 
various clubs and organia- 
tions. Already the spots have 
been picked out and the 
(round has been dug with 
the help of next year's foot 
ball team under the supervi 
sion of Coach Ken Swift Now 
the students will have a place 
to sit other than sitting on 
the planters and sidewalks!'

Don't forget the Spartan 
Laurels Banquet tomorrow in 
the South High gym. The 
nominations for the 21 areas 
have been announced. An ex 
pected attendance of close to 
800 persons is expected so 
you had better buy your tick 
ets early

Tuesday the Student Coun 
cil of both semesters was 
honored at a dinner. It was 
Informal and everyone, stu 
dent* and faculty, had a good 
time._________

Business Skills Courses 
Set During Summer Months

Pour courses aimed at im-jtaught at Torrance High 
proving business skills will be School. 2200 W. Canon St., 
offered In night school this from 6:45 to 9:45 pm., as fol 
summer by the Torrance Unl-'lows: 
fied School District. Beginning shorthand Mon

Adult education offerings day. Tuesday and Wednes 
will include beginning short- days; brushup shorthand- 
hand, brushup shorthand and;Tuesdays and Wednesdays; 
dictation, beginning typewrit- bc-ginninc typewriting Mon 
Ing, and brushup and electric days and Wednesdays; and 
typewriting. . brushup typewriting   Tuea

Summer session classes will!days and Thursdays, 
begin and end July 30 Stu-!           
dents may register with the There are more than 2.000

TtLSDAY, June 1. the for 
mal installation of new Stu-

League, and class officers will 
be held. This will be a sad 
occasion for the seniors on 
council that have worked so 
hard. The seniors are gradu 
ally being pushed out by the 
new and ambitious junior:

Congratulations to the 
Spartan baseball team and to 
Coach Mcllvaine for their 
grand showing in the Bay 
League. They finished in sec 
ond place and are in the CIF 
playoffs.

     
FRIDAY. June 4. the junior 

class will hold a dance in the 
gym. A new swinging band 
will perform. I've heard, ev 
eryone Is going.

The new commissioner of 
public relation.<i Is Norma 
Burkus She will be the new 
writer for "Spartan's Speak."

I'll still be around next 
week. 'Bye.

teacher at first meeting of 
the class. Fees include 13 for 
tuition and a 25c incidental 
fee 

Business courses will be

Spanish American War vet 
erans still living who are 60 
years of age or older, accord 
ing to the Veterans Adminis 
tration.

"NEW'STORK CREATES 
FUROR

The New Carpet and Drapery store that opened at 
16815 Hawthorne Blvd in l^wndale U stirring up a 
hornet's nest amongst its local competition. It seems U 
!  offering top quality carpeting at too low a price.

Mr. H. J.. manager of Wilton Carpet Co. says, "I 
visited this new store and was astounded to see the 
aame carpet which I sell for $12.95 being offered for only 
$8.99. 1 can't possibly beat this

Mr. R. R. of Standard Brand Carpet Co. has this U 
report: "This new store, calling themselves Factory Car 
pet Stores, is out to make themselves known, and fast 
We ran a regular $1095 carpet on sale for $8.50 only to 
find this new store felling the same identical carpet for 
only $6.88. Believe rre it's going to be tough to beai 
this; In fact, it's Impossible."

And another statement from Mr. R. J., president oi 
Riviera Carpet Stores . "After talking with Mr. Nor 
ton of Kactoiy Carpet t lores, I found him offering the 
public Integrity, sincerity, and 1st quality merchandise 
plus being open for business daily 0 to !), Sat. & Sun 'ti 
8 This is indeed hard to t"|> As tor their low prices, 
 an't see how anyone would consider buyins elsewhere.'

This reporter checked out these reports himsel! am 
It is gratifying to find a reputable retailer giving the 
public the values they are looking lor. Our best wishes 
to factory Carpet Stores.

Holiday

6 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED. MAY 27-JUNE 2

REGULAR OR LOW CAL

SHOP EARLY
WE WILL MONDAY

BE CLOSED MAY 31st.

SHASTA 
BEVERAGES

12 oz.
can 6 a.

save 
3c 29  "

dozen
Kb.

MEAT BASE VARIETIES

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUPS

FLAV-R-PAC FROZEN

ORANGE 
JUICE

reg. 
2 for 33c

10V2

cans
6 oz.
can 14C save 

6c

French or cut. Save Ic! Eeiy to prepare gerden-freih flavor!

Libby Green Beans 4<°|l
Denniion. Meke it oh »o eeiy to lerve homemede flavor! 40

Chill Con Carne & Beans
Hillidele, helf tlicei. Stve ISc! Dreii up < p«rty ham! no. |c«n

Sliced Pineapple 5 fl
Meqic Chef. Seve lOc! Gett clothei whiter end brighter!

Powdered Detergent

Recipe-perfect texture for ifove or teble ute! Seve 6c! 4 oi. shaker GOLDEN CREME Pacific. To comple4n f your ISchilling Black Pepper 39« RICAHlif If DDCMIIIM Sta-CrUp CAdd that extra little something to ceiterolet! Save 6c! 19 oi. shaker l9eie9%R»^lr ef^leim el BmEafwII %BTaVwB Scouring Cle«ni»r.|| tln « ,Schilling Garlic Salt 79C BISCUIT MIX ICE CPEAM Ajax ClkanR.«.,Ur „, H«» lnr R*,k.r,,.l Sl«/.L .m <nr raaknuttl I ? nunr. hattU EwB»W^(^i»al» efW»l^%   V K ^f  % EfieV%alWl ButtertCOtch. Car«fc| ChoC

Smucket's '
Regular or Hot for Berbecue! Stock uo for cookouti! 12 ounce bottle

Chris & Pitts Sauce 3 '1 40 oz. "a*  ^^' *"  holf l^ll^HC «"«Alte Breiil, Drip or Regular. Seve 6c! Aromatic, flavorful! I Ib. can p|,fl ^L^B a^^V }4c aollon a^aW^^eT !0c The alUpurpoie oil|r cookiiBrazil Coffee 69« ^^«^ »w^ s WessoiiSa

ASSORTED FLAVORS

ROYAL 
GELATIN
regular 

size 5 save 3c

Libby Ju!c«. A bright w*y to itcrt th« d«y! jumbo 46 ounc* can

Vegetable Cocktail 39<
Th« flavor-perfect complement to hemburqert or fr«nkt! 9 ounce j«r

French's Mustard 17«
Gifford, Ripe, Pitted. Add to   leUd or e ceiierole! no. I tell cen

Large Pitted Olives
Boyienberry or Strawberry. Save I Id Freih fruit flaveril 10 oi. jer

Mary ElUn Jam 3-'1

TENDER N' JUICY
GRAND TASTE 

FRANKS

CHEDDAR CHEESE

59
PREMIUM BEER

6 l2oz. 
cans 

CASE OF 24 CANS $2.98

NALLEY S XLNT FRESH

POTATO SALADHUDSON'S BAY, 8 YEARS OLD

SCOTCH WHISKY

Sunifrie item* Each packed with miniature sizes ofYOUR CHOICE
SUN TAN 

OILS & LOTIONS

Fl

NO.

THIN: SKIN

foamy, Sun-Up, or Right Guard

VACATION TRAVEL 
KITS from GILLETTE

RIPE 
LEMONIS

GARDENJ FRE

FRESH 
ROMAINII

reg. $1.40
op-
m * reg. $1.72


